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Ten minutes after using Danderine
you cannot find a Bingie trace of
dandruff or falling hair and your
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her te i,,m ni.nilu encc fn his
mere upon his but p,v ",ul "
ilf;, him and Jehn

ii .... i was it 12? last leftJohh doer
trnvclliig pawnshop, slnce

I .,.ii.,ji,,n eiee iI
c hIn). JIc semc.

rON"T! Don't cry, Claire!" Jehn
--' Ilruce whispered, and his

hnnd etcr hers where It crushed the let- -

tcr In her lap.
"I believed It," ahn said, "t did

you thnt wrong. There is no forgive-- ,
nejs for micIi meanness of soul ns

Ne," .T0I111 llrucc answered gently,
there Is no forgiveness because there

is nothing te forgive. was only an-
other nleoe of that nilsernbln hound's
cunning tnnt triCKecl 11s both. I did net
appreciate what he after in thnt
reference te jeu J I thought he was only
trying te make the letter bullet-proo- f
In its plausibility for Larmen's benefit
1 never thought that he would show it
te you."

She had net drawn her hnnd away,
but her face was still hidden ; und for
a moment there wis silence between
them.

"Claire," Jehn Bruce said In a low ,

voice, "the night I left your house you
sau mat, ratucr tnan regretting cmr
premise te marry Craug. you had come
te be glad en had made It. Cen you
still say that?"

Sbe lifted her face new, tear-staine-

the brown eyes strangely radiant
through the wet lashes.

"Yes." she sold "I nm glad. Se
glad because I knew new that it was
worth It all te many, many time ever."

"Claire" his voice was lower still
"I left jour house that night, angry,
jealous, misjudging you because you
had said thnt. Yeu u4ted for forgive-
ness u mlnute age when there was
nothing te fergive: I usked for forgive-
ness from you uftcr that night, but
even then I did net knew hew fnr be-je-

the right te forgiveness I had
gene."

She stared at him in a startled way.
"What what de you she

breathed.
And new Jehn Brnce's face was

alight.
"Yeu hnvc confessed your love,

C'nire!" he cried passionately. "It
was net fair, perhaps, but I am past
all that new and you would net have
confessed It In unv ether wn.v. Olnd 1

I

I a stranger that night when you
bought my life and tenignt jeu are
glad, net becnuse my life is new or ever
could be worth nueh a sacrifice as jeurs,
but because levo has cemo te make you
think te, swetthenrt. and jeu care
run rnrn fnr HIP."

"xeu knew: tier iace was unum? i

white. "Yeu knew about about tliat
night." she

Jehn Bruce had both her hands im- -

nrisencd new.
Yes I knew!" He laughed i

strance buevanc ; puss en. triumph.
'

were in 1 Is xeicc. "DM Crang ..
net tell you hew near te death he
today? I choked the truth out of lum.
Yes; I knew ! I knew it was te
sae life jeu made thnt premise,
that you sold ctrjthing jeu held djar
In life me but it is ever new!

He wns beside, her. He raised her
two hnnds te draw her arms around ins
neck.

She strugclcd back. .
"Ne, no!" she cried wildlv. "Oh,

jeu must net jeu mnst net!"
"Must net!" His voice rang his

ehnllenge te the world. The bleed was
pounding in mad abandon through
veins. His soil itself seemed utlnmc.
Clecr, closer he drew her te him.
"Must net! There is only jeu nnd me

and our love en nil the earth!
But still she struggled und then sud-

denly the tears came.
Oh. jeu are be strong "e strong.

she sobbed nnd like wime weary lit iii

finding rest her hrnn dreitped upon his
shoulder nnd Iny Iiiddett mere.

"Claire.: Claire'." It was his soul
that spoke. ;

He kised the silken hair, and fondled
It; and kissed the tenr-w- tt eyes; nnd
hi cheek lay aeiilnst hers; und she
in ills arms, and lie held her there tight-claspe- d

!

te that she might never go
again.

And after a time she sobbed no mere ;

nml ii,.r hand, lifting, found his face and
touched it gently, nnd upward,
hruhd the hair back from his

then suddenb she elnng te
him with all lier strength and drew hl
head down until her lips met his.

there was no world about them,
and time was nnd only I

they two lived. ,

It was Claire nt last who put arms
from, her in a, wistful, lingering way ,

"We have been mad for n little
while," 'she whispered. me back i

home, Jehn nnd and jeu mu.st never
try te see me ngaln." I

And something seemed te grew chill
nnd cold within Jehn Brucc's heart.

"Net that. Claire'." he cried out.
"Yeu de net mean that that, after
this, ydu will go en with with tomer- -

row morning!"
A brave little effort at a smile qulv-ere- d

en her lips.
"We have had our hour. Jehn, she

said; "yours nnd mine.. It can never
be taken from us, nnrt I shall live in it
all iny life; but it is ever new. rs;

'I shall go through with It tomorrow
morning. There is no ether wny. I

must keep my premise.-- '

"Ne! he cried out again. "It shall
never ba! Claire, jeu cunnet mean
what you are saying! A premise like
that! It was forced upon you lntm
innnlv, horribly. He would have mur- -

i dered tne "
"But tonight you are nlivc, she an-

swer 1 quietly.
"Alive! Yes!" he said fiercely. "I

am nllve, ami "
"It Is because you arc nllve that i

premised." she broke in gcntlj. "II"
kept his word. I rannet breait mine."

"Alive!" Jehn Bruec laughed new
in sudden, bitter aueny. "Alive yes!
And de ou think that I can walk nbeut.
the btreet. nnd talk, and smile, nnd
suclc the honey out of life, while you
have paid for tt with a tortured soul?

"Claire, jeu hnll net! That man
Is wait! There is mvse f. He
called me u sniveling Yeu
shall knew tun worst et me uctore jeu
knew the worst of him. There Is net

, much te tfll because he has told jeu. ,

I n n a gambler. All mv life I've gam- -

b'ed. As far bark as I can remember
I've been a rolling stone. My 'Iff has
ben useless, uteris" worthless. But 1
was never ashamed of it ; I saw
any reason te he ashamed until jeu
came into mv life. It hasn't been the
same since then and It will never be
Im snme acnln. Yeu have given me
something te live for new, Claire."

i She shook her head.
"Yeu de net urgue well." she said

softly. "If I have this te you,
Jehn, I nm glad se glad for this,
loe Oh. I cannot tell jeu hew Kind
I nm, for, because I loved ou, the
knowledge of what your llfe was hurt
inc. Hut J nnd taitn in you, aeun, as
I alwajs shal' hnvc. Se don't jeu see"

the brave little smile came again
'"Hint this is a reward, something tan- -

, gible nnd great, te mal.e still mere worth
hin thr, premise that I made?"
He stared at her. He swept his hnnd

acre.-- . his eves. She seemed ehs
secmen te ou uupi'ihk uhj mm, mm
uejenu uejeui us reueu.

"Tim, mini !" hn said desncratclv.
v.iii mi id knew him but veu de

net knew him. He 1 the lieud and front
mid bruliiH of u gang of creeks. I

knew ! He held me n prisoner In their I

dlrtv lair, n hidden plate, n eel nr even
In the slums like rats they were. He,
iu n nrimlnnl. und n dangerous one

he mnsiiuuiides with his medi
cine. Ged alone knows the crimes, if..,,. nr nnv. that he has net com- -

mined. He is a foul, unclean and filthy
thing, debauched and dissolute, a mera
leper. Uinire, ue you uuuenwiw an

An Unusual Remance of 'People Whose Vary Betag Is
Pledged te De the Bidding of Others

By FRANK L.
Auther of "The M tract Man," "Frem New On," fc.
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'I'd rather see Iter dead," said the old cab driver brokenly.
Ilruce made no answer

this that bis life is pollution and de-

filement, thnt love te him is lust, that
innocence "

With a broken, piteous cry, CInlrc
stepped him.

And again he stated at her. She did
net speak, but in her cjes he tend the
torment of n far greater and fuller ap-
preciation of the prien thnn he, he
knew, though it turned his soul sick
within him, could ecr linve.

Aud suddenly lie covered his face with
hln hnnds.

"Bought!" he said brokenly in his
agony. "Oh, my Ged, this has bought i

rae!"
He fe't his hands drawn nway, and

her two palms laid upon his cheeks. He
looked at her. Hew white she was! I

"Help me, Jehn," she said "tendlly.
"Don't don't make it harder."

She reached out and touched the bell i

button beslde the seat. In n mbcen
scions way he remembered thnt was the
slcnal for Hawkins te brine the trav
eling pawnshop te the end of Its circuit
around the block In its oldtime trips,
tn Persln. Mr. n.niln .,n In stnn
ncr Thcre wae temethinc of ultimate '

finality in her fnce and ryes thnt an- -
swered, before It was uttered, the ones-- 1

tlen that stumbled en his lips.
"Claire! Claire!" he pleaded wildly.

"Will iieUl3 chnnge jeu?" '"There is no ether wn." she said.
Hn stietehed out his nnns te draw

ClillL UL'lli UM11 11UIU U1U llLt.
The car stepped.
Aud then, as the doer was opened

and she steed up, suddenly she leaned
swiftly forward aud prcsed her lips te
his and springing from the car, was
gene.

Jehn Bruce groped his way out of the ,

car. Acress the sidewalk the doer of
Paul Venlza's house closed. Hawkins,
standing by the doer, clutched at
his arm. And Huvvkins' hand wns
trembling violently. Slowly his ejes
met Hawkins'.

He shook his head.
The old lined face seemed te even

In the murkj light of n distant street '

lnmp. i

"I'd rather see her dead," said the,
old cab driver brokenly. i

Jehn Bruce made im answer. i

Then Hawkins, gulping his words,
gnei acaiM:

"I where'll 1 drive you?"
Jehn Bruce btarted blindly en past

Hawkins down the strret. i

"Nowhere," he said.

CHAPTER XXII .

Through the Night ,

A gaunt and iinggaru figure Maiuctt
through the night; around him only
shuttered windows, d.ukened houses,
nnd deserted streets. The pavements
rang hollow te the impact of his beet- -

licr
o'clock.
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Jehn

heels. Vhere
went. always walked: walked

without pause, hurrying
nowhere.

There a raw, biting chill
hnnds. uugleved, they

swung sides, blue with cold.
sweat great beads steed Ufeen
forehead. times lips moved

a hearso
sound.

htm!" said. "Or him!"
! ! There rest.

ceaseless. The gray
East.

And then iigure halted.
There a large window with

grating, u light burned within.
window a plate mirror, a

timepiece. n window.
timepiece.

o'clock. looked mir-
ror. tefleeted a jeung

grown burned deep
their sockets; lines hnrrt,

without seilness.; tlglitly
ilrawn across
COler'CSS,

stared iace, stared
witiieut

hml, ,nlr"
filled with a distorted

ment lips, frwept hand

Bruce," sad.
eemcii arouse .nm

mental wliich phjslcnt
shoulder wasfj

Bruce. o'clock
it

,,, around

thnt."

mean?"

faltered.
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where downtown. He. did aet anew
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KIRCHNEB

..,'where. He te waia in an uptown
direction.

Something had been born In these
hours.. Something cataclysmic.
was it?

"Or him!" The words came again
aloud without apparent volition.

Whnt did that mean? It had some-
thing te de with Hawkins s with what
uatt-Liii- tin.t cnitt. iitandin there by

hn I nawnshen. what was It
Hawkins had said? Yes; lie remem-

bered: "I'd rather see her desd."
"Or hlml" ...
With cold judicial precision new

hours themselves him.
him!"

He wns te kill Crang.
ti, iwmrc, nt mentfll Htrlfe. of torment

through which he had just passed, were
as tbe memory et semo men mun ""-- "

his soul had been put te torture. They
came back new, tnese neurs
every minute of them a eternity.
His soul hnd shrunk back nghast at first,
and culled it murder: but it was net
murder, or, if It was, it wns impera-
tive. It wns the life of a foul viper or
Claire's. It was the life of an unclean
thing that mocked und desecrated oil
decency, that Hung Us sordid challenge
nt excrv Inw, both human nnd divine
or the life of n pure, clean soul made
the plaything of litis ueast, anu anw-ge- d

into a of unutterable abomi-

nation te suffocate nnd strangle In Its
noxious surroundings nnd die.

And thnt soul was in jcppnrdy because
nt this moment he, Jehn Bruce, had the
power of movement in his limbs, the
sense of sight, the te stretch out
his hand nnd feel it touch thnt lnnin-.,- .t

tin.riv mid. if lm te sneak
ntnu.i nnit ilrsk-nnl- p that eblect for what
it wns a lamp-pes- t. She had bought
him these things her life.
she die nnd he live?

And hu remembered back through
these hours since midnight, when his
soul had still before the tnklng
of human life, hew it had sought semo
ether wny, setnc alternative, any al-

ternative. A jull sentence for Crang.
There wus mere than
new with the evidence of Crang's double
life, te eenvfet the man for the robbery
of that snfe. But Claim had aaswered
that In the long nge: "I will marry
him when he out." Oh, then, te
get Crang nway again like this

no, jestcrday It waa
this morning. In u few hours, that they
were te be married. Thcre was no time
left In which te anything like
that; but. even it there were, he knew
new, thnt it but postponed thedny of
reckoning. Claire would wait. Crang
would conic back.

He was going te kill
If he dldn t (rang would kill mm.

He knew that. toe. But his decision
wns net actuated, or even swajed. by
env consideration of
lie had no of his future or his
safety. That was nlrcadv settled. With
his du'lMen was irrevocably coupled the
forfeiting of his own life. Net his own
life! It belonged te Claim. Claire
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had bought It. He wh only gltlag it net .ee impuc
back that the abjramil price the had accomplice tl
agreed te par should net be extertel what was te 1

from hi. Onra 1m hail anvtmnltshed great ItnDertai
his purpose, he would give himself up
te the police.

He was going te kill Crang.
That was what had been bem out of

the travail of these hours of the night.
But there were ether things te de first.
He walked briskly new. The decision
In itself no longer occupied bis thoughts.
The decision was absolute ; it was final.
It was these "ether things" that he
must consider new. There was Lar-tne- n.

He could net tell Lnrraen what
he, Jehn Bruce, was going te de, but
he must wam Larmen te be en bis
guard against any vast or present con
neetlen with .Tnlm llrnmt mm In (n
light. Fortunately, Larmen had come
in isrw ieric anu riiiterri ai
He mnst make Larmen understand that
j.nrmnn and Jehn Bruce had never met,
evert if he could net give Larmen any
specific reason or explanation. Lar- -

min would probably refuse at first anu
attribute it as an attempt te break)
for some ulterior reason, the bend they,
had signed together that night en tbe
beach at Apia.

Jehn Bruce smiled travel v. The bend
would be broken in any case. Faustus
was at the end et the play. A few
months In, prison, the electric chair-h- ew

apt had been hie whistling of that
aria in his youth I Youth! Yes, he
was old new: he had been young thnt
night en the beach at Apia.

He took off his bat and let the sharp
air sween his head. He was net think
ing clearly. All this did net express
what he meant. There was Lermon's
safety. He must take care of that ; sec
te it, first of all, that Larmen could

The Master of Man
ietli the man's tide of the ttery
of a greqt tin.

It te by Sir Hall Caine, Knight of
the Britith Umpire, author of
"The Dermtter," "The Manx-
man." "The "Weman Theu Gavctt
Me," ete.

Sir Hall hat few equals a a teller of
(ales which grip the imagination
and stir the emotion.

Watch for hit newest ttery

It Begins Saturday

future, the intimacy between them,
their business relations of. the past
must never be subjected te the probe of
the trial that was te come.'

Jehn Bruce nodded his head sharply.
Tea, .that was better! But there was
still something else thnt bend. He
knew tonight, even if prison walls and
a death penalty were net about te nul-
lify that bend far mero effectively than
either he of Larmen ever could, that
the one thing he wanted new, while yet
he wna a free agent, while yet it was
net arbitrarily his choice, was te cancel
that agreement which was Se typical of
what his llfe tip te the present time
had always steed for; nnd in Us can-
cellation, for what little time wns left,
m hnvn it. tvnlfv. instead, a finer man
hoed.. The future, premenitlye, grim
In Itn nrnmlxe. aenmed tn held UO be
fore him as In a mirror whem no lines
were softened, where only the blunt,
brutal truth was reflected, the waste
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